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Pencil sketch from nature by tbe
HARNEY COUNTY FAIR
PREMIUM UST artist $1 50.
Architectural drawing by th*
Following U a complete list of artist $1.
premiums to be awarded at the
Pastel drawing bv artist Fl
Fair, September 22 to ‘27, inclusive :
DIVISION M— MINKRAI.S
All premiums will be divided us
Largest ami best diaplayjof quarts
follows: Seventy pur cent, first bearing gold, silver and cupper—
premium, 30 per cent second pre assorted, 110. Note—To »ecure this
mium.
A certificate accompanies premium there must be three com
each premium stating the grade of pel itors with ten specimens each
the prise awarded. Ten per cent Ten per cent of premium will be
of premium will lie charged on all charged, Otherwise only a certifi
entries for prises over 12 50.
cate will be granted.

Preaident Roosevelt has no mote
ardent admirer or staunch friend
than thejSpokesinan Review, which
is always outspoken in favor of the
right or against the wrong in anf
SATURDAY AUGUSTI« 1902.
indi'idual, corporation or wherever
either
is found. It says:
A unified party led by an honest
‘
‘
Some
of the politicians continue
aui energetic leader is the goal
to
express
surpris* at the growing
towards which the republicans of
The ICIml Y<»u Have Always Bought, and which In«* bswiu
popularity
of President Roosevelt.
th* United States are traveling.
in use tor over 30 years, ha* borne tlie signature» of
But it is not surprising to any one
and luu* been nuuto under Ills perwho knows somewhat of the hearts
aonul aiipervUioii nliu*o It* Inhaney.
V prominent democratic poli
Allow no one todccelvo you in thia.
of the Ameaican jxople The pres- ;
DIVISION
A
—
HORSES.
DIVISION
N
—
NOT
PLANT»
tician of Washington is quoted as
All CounterfeitM, Imitations and •• J«i»t-.i*-k«mmI " are but
iaenthaewon the public confidence
Draft Stallion, $20.
Exhibition of Pot plants, not less
saying:
‘The democratic party
Experiments that trllle with and rttdiiuger tlie health of
by his valor in war and bia courage
Sweepstake
Stallion.
F20.
than ten pots $1.
Influita and Children— Kapeiicnce agaluwC Evpvt'iincnU
gties to school to its mistakes in
in peace ; bv hia rugged honesty,
Juekass. with colts of hia get, $20
Rustic stand not lea* than three
order to learn how to make more
his determination to seek tbe right
Mare and colt, draft, $‘2O.
fret in height filled with choice
mistakes.”
and doit, and hia utter disregard
Maru and colt, roadster, $20.
plants $.50.
of consequences.
Castorio Is a harmless aubstituto fur Cantor <i i, T ;r< •
Beat team of draft horses or
Exhibition of Pansies not le**
The democratic party evidently I
gorie, Drops and Soothing Sjrtip*. It la lleiUMiitl. IL
‘‘A host ef little things tend to mules, $25.
than 20 varieties $1
needs one more slinging rebuke at »tiengtheii hia hold upon the public
contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor■other N..n>Ch*
Double driving team. $20.
Fancy basket of Howers Fl
substance. Its age is it* guarantee. IF destroj il orma
the jx>lls in order to wean it from heart. The country likes a man i
Single driver. $15.
DIVISION O—PASTRY ETC.
mid alii«)« l-'cverishiiess. It cure» Diari I ten mid Wind
I
its free-silver follv—and the re who can ride, a man who can shoot. ‘
!
Best reined saddle horse, $10.
I .oaf salt rising bread 1.50.
Colic, it relieves Teething Trouble«, eures < oii»tl|Hiti<u*
i.dminpublican party is ready to
and a*niAn who is fond of simple
Mid Flatulency. It assimilate-» the I-’«mmI, régulâtes tlio
DIVISION II---- CATTLE.
Hop rising bread ♦ 50.
ister that rebuke.
ways. Here is a man who can ride
Rtomueh unit Bowels, giving health) and untumi sleep.
Bull,
two
years
and
over,
$20.
Potuto
yeast
?
50
I
The Children's l'unacca- The Mother's Frietnl.
the rang* and hunt big game over
Milk cow and calf. $20.
Siala biscuit F 50.
The Iona State Convention de- plains and through mountains;
Beef cow and calf, $20.
Assorted cakes Fl
GENUINE
ALWAYS
eided for Roosevelt for President in who ia as much al home in a hunt
DIVISION c—SlIKKP.
Largest display of Jams II 50.
1904, and in favor of tariff revision ers cabin as in the presidential
Ram. one year or over, $25.
Largest display of Jellies Ft 50
Bears tho Signature of
to the extent of reduction of the mansion : and who brings to every
Ewes, pen of three lambs, $25.
DIVISION P—NEEDLEWORK.
tariff on those products handled and task a youthful vigor and enthusi
Best fleece, $10.
Best display crochet work by any
<7
asm that is one of the very best
controlled bv trusts
DIVISION D—SWINK.
one person Fl.
and finest things in all the world. I
Boar, one year or over, $7.50
Best display patchwork quilting
"From
the
begi
nning
th*
people
Brooding sow and pigs, $5.
A Washington dispatch nf the 12
11
have understood thia man and the
DIVISION K—POULTRY.
Neatest worked banner "Harney
Ih in«t states that 'hat tbe United
politicians nave
misinterpreted
Trio
of
Brahmas,
$2,50
County
Fair" $5,
States senate will be convened in !
him. U nier their breath ‘.he poli
Cochins.
$2
50.
Best
display
pillow slips and I
in extra «csaion early in November
ticians have been saying, "give him
Hamburg*,
$2
50.
shams
$.50,
for the purpose of ratifying the
rope and he will tie himself up.
Leghorns, $2 50.
Best worked toilet cushion F 50. ,
ic'iprocitv treaty with Cuba.
He ia too impetuous; be lacks ex
Domi neck er*, $2 50.
Best Judies' worked scarf Fl
perience; he cannot run his ad
Plymouth Rocks. F2 50.
Best display tatting FtThe Oregon State Fair this year
ministration without ua ” And all
•
X
Pair Turkeys, $2.50
promises to be the grandest indus their predictions have fallen flat
DIVISION >•—FARM PRODUCTS.
ADMISSION.
trial exposition and livestock show andj unfounded.
He has grown
Display of sheaves of grains, all
i
$ 25
Adults
cvei held on tbe coast,
The fair in judgment with every grave rei kinds, not less than 5 sheaves of Season Ticket
1.25
has been good the past two years.. sponaibility.
each. $5.
I. WOLDENBERG, 8R„ Proprietor
free
Children under 12 years
bit it will be better tuia year, j
lOOtbs barley, $2 50.
50
Teams ..................................
Dont fail to see it.
The services of a br*wer of long years experience has been mi
lOOfbs wheat, $25u.
Oregon was admitted a i-'a * 43
.25
Saddle horsea................ .
cured and the product of this Brewery is of the best grade in the
lOOtbs oats, 12 50.
! years ago. Have we made profit
Grand stand free to ladies
Inland Empire.
I’lace a trial order and you will not be di-ap
Justice Gray, of the Uui'.ed able uae of our statehood?
Display of alfalfa. $2.50
We
T’iftv per cent of the proceeds
pointed.
States supreme court, has resigned 1 have a surface area of 91,500 square
Timothy grass, $2 50.
goes to help pay off the protuiuma BURNS,
OREGON
his position on account of ill health i miles, filled to the brim with th*
Natural meadow grass. $2.50
and President Roosevelt has ap grandest tr.aluial resources of any
Corn $2 50.
SPECIAL PREMIUMS,
p anted Oliver Wendal Holmes, state in tbe Union, yet the census
DIVISION O—HORTICULTURE.
Geer & Cummins offers
100
< hief juilice of the supreme court of 100») gives us the meager popul»Display Ibu apples $5.
rounds of special, Io «ded »munition
The bar is supplied with non*
<-f Massachusetts, to tbe position ; lion of 413,536, or 4 4 people to the
lbu Peaches $5.
to
the
winner
in
the
I
lun
Club
coi
vacated.
lbu
Peara
15.
but
the very best brands of
square mile.
One-fourlb of this
test
to
be
held
during
the
Fair,
lbu
Plums
$2.50.
■ population is centered in end
Wines, Liquor* and Carbonated
DIVISION H—GARDEN PRODUCE.
around
Portland.
The
[-opulation
N.
Brown
A
’
Sons
will
give
a
J
B
Twelve percent of the manufact
drink», mid the Choicest Cigars
Bush»-! Onions Fl.
i of our cities, towns and villages
Stetson hat to the oldest man set
ures of the United States are pro
Your patronage solicited
Turnips Fl.
aggregate 184,000. while thinly
tler attending the Fair
duced by trusts and against one of
Beets Fl.
Courteous treatment to all.
spread over 94,000 square mile* of
those the aduiinistartion is con
Potatoes $1.
territory is found the other 229,000,;
Corner north of |*>stoflice.
j
When you wake up with a bad
ducting a suit with every prospect
Tomatoes $1.
giving us a rural population of 2 4
taste
in
your
mouth,
go
at
once
to
I
of success.
The actual figures
CALDWELL A BYRD,
Cabbage 1 doz beads Fl.
to the square mile.
Something is
make democratic agitation look inI H, M. Horton, Burna, or Fred
Pumpkins $1.
radically wrong—Blue Mountain i
Proprietors
Haines, Harney, and get a free
s.gnifieant.
Sugar Corn $1,
Eagle,
sample of Chamberlain’* Stomach
Squash Fl.
and Liver Tablets.
One or tw<>
The able men which the repubDisplay of Kahhabi, Carrot, Kale
The premium list of tbe Oregon
doaea will make you well. They
liean party has sent to the Senate
State Fair ia now out and being Cauliflower, Mangel wertzel, etc , also cure biliousi.es», sick headache
■
are a sufficient guarantee of the
and constipation.
distributed amdng the farmers and $1.
ability of the partv to meet every
DIVISION
I
—
DAIRY
PRODUCTS
breeders throughout the stute.
It
emergency. To contrast them with
r
101b Butter $5.
carries $10,000 in cash premiums
Stop the Coligli
W. I. 7AI3CH. Prcpristcr.
the Senators who represent the
10
tbs
Cheese
F5.
and
Work
off
the
Cold
| un livestock and agricultural pro
democracy in the upper chamber
-------- BEST OF WISES, LIQUORS ANO CIGARS.-------DIVISION J,
ducts. Every farmer and breeder if
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets I
• •f Congr?ss would be rough on
Display by merchants F20
in the slate ia invited to biing
cure a cold in one day. No Cure,
Drinks mixed to suit your ta»««. Courteous treatment guaranled
mediocrity.
DIVISION K—HANDIWORK.
: something to the State Fair thia
1 Na pay. Price 25 cents.
Your patronage Solicited.
Neatest piece of Mechanism in
. year and help swell the big exhibit
Iron
$2.50.
A colored woman in New York that is already promised.
The
LIQUOR PETITION
I In Brass $2.50.
state has just discovered that she Southern Pacific Company hauls
To the Honorable County Court, Har
In Tin $250.
i- no longer a slave. Shebadbeen all exhibits to and from the fair
ney County, Oregon :
In
Wood
$2
50.
brought irom Kentucky bv an old free of charge, which enable* every
We, the undersigned petitioned, resi
In Stone or Brick 42 50.
soldier, upon his return from the one to send something to help the
lient*, taxpayers, and legal voter* of
n«r, who, it is alleged, sold her to good cause along To those who DIVISION I.----ART AND FANCY WORK Wild Horse Precinct, "aid county, >tn I
Landscape painting in oil on State, must respectfully petition your
• >ne Silas A. Snell.
An attorney wish to take their families and
Honorable Court to grunt a license
canvass
$2.50.
bus brought suit to recover $2000 spend a week at the fair, thev will
1 to Alex C. Burke to *ell spirituMarine painting in oil $2 50.
For silly year* tbe NEW YORK WEEKLY TMIBUil ¡MB bRMS * rations!
find o.ie of the finest camp grounds
f>r li*r services
. ous, malt and venous liquors in
Portrait
on
canvass
$2.50.
weekly
newspaper, read simost entirely by farmers, and has enjoys<i the <ontt
on the ejaet, absolutely free. Any
less quantities than one gallon in said
deuce
and
support of the American people to »degree never attains«! I>y any
Largest display portrait painting Precinct for a i>eriod of three month*
A gentleman took his little boy information regarding the fair will
similar publication. THE
beginning
on
the
First
day
of
October
be gladlv giveu by writing the Sec in oil on canvass, three specimens
to church with him last Sunday for
1902:
NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
retary
at Portland, Oregon' If you $5.
the first time. Instructing the lad
Names.
Name*.
Largest and best display of por
is
made absolutely for farmers and their families. The first number was issued
have
not
received
a
premium
list,',
Ix>n J. Bosenberg,
John Smith,
nbout his behavior, he wound up by
November 7th, 19V1.
trait painting in oil by one person
Pete Talamantes,
C. West,
felling the boy to keep an eve on write for one at once.
Every department of agr*caltural industry is revered by special contributors
$5.
Cash Cooper,
I Chas Turner,
him and do just as he did.
When
who
ars leader* in their respective lines, and the TRIBUNE FARMER will be
Luterit Gilbert
Best painting in Water Color* Melie May Io,
in every sense a high claaa. up to date, live, enterprising agricultural paper pro
th* contribution box was passed
Slight injuries often disable a
Joe
Foreman«,
J.
E
Carlson,
by the artist $2.50
ftiaely illustrated with pictures of live stw k. model farm buildings and homes,
p ipa dropped in a coin.
Tommy man and cause several days’ loss of
J. H. Polander,
L. C Chamberlain
aericnlttinl machinery, ete..
Largest and best Crayon drawing
caw his father’s hand go into the time and when blood poison devel
M. A. Modie,
T J. Little,
Farmers wives, com and daughters will find special pages for entertainment
five or more specimens by one per- ¡j. a Riddle'
E4. Carlson,
Lox and remembering the advice, ops. sometimes result in the loss of i
Regular price|1 per year, with ITFMb|l.m. Addreae 11k MH, I urna Or.
»Oh $5.
Geo. A Hmyth,
M Schubener,
put his hand in also.
When the a hand or limb,
Chamberlain’s
I
Photographic views, two. large
W. V Maupin. ■
box passed by tbe lad whispered Pain Balm is an antiseptic lini
size by one person $1,
, Notice is hereby given that tlie under
*
out loud enough to be heard all ment VS hen applied to cuts, bruises
signed will on me
the is*
let <iay
day oi
of uciorx
October, 1902
pl„,,
i
.
signeu
I
holographic
viewB,
largest
num,
.....................
around ; ‘ Say, paper, I got a quar and burns it causes them to heal ..
.
.
°
‘i make
iiiwbo application U>
ej the
aaav (
vvnuo
onnty C<
a Oil Tt ot
ber by one person $1.
; |Jarn<,y County, State of Oregon, for the
ter. how much did you get?”
quickly and without maturation,
Largest and best display of Pho- granting of the license mentioned in the
and prevents any danger of blood
above petition
togiaphs by one person $2.
Alea C. Burke.
poison. For sale by H. M. Horton
« ■ X.
'
Autumn leaves drawn in water
>r Burns; Fred Haines, Harney.
colors Fl.
Our fee returned if w« fail. Any one sending sketch and desoription of
DESKRT LAND, FINAL PROOF
*
any
invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning th« psteatSea moss in fra<p*s $1.
The:: the baby is mest like
U. S. Land OB««. Burn*. Oregon Aug 14. l«02
TO CURB A COLD IM UNB DAY
ability
of same. "IIow to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents
Sign
painting,
work
by
artist
ly nerveus, and fretful, ar J
I NotlegT" hareby glron that John K Harper.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine $2.50.
of Narrow«, Harney conniy, Oregon, ha«
secured through us advertised for sale at out* expense.
doesn’t gain in weight.
Iliad notice of intention to malto proof on hie
Tablets. All druggists refund the
Patents taken out through us receive sptciai notUf, without charge, in
Specimen of oil painting on Satin deeert land claim No. ITS, for the 40 aeree In
money if it fails to cure. E. W. by the artist Fl 50.
Hee-, Tp-zr, S K1»%. K, (uneiirveyed) beforç Tmi Patent Rkcobd, an iltatraud aud widely* circulated junrnaj, tvmulte*!
Is the best food and medicine
the Kegl-lcr and Receiver al Burna, Oregon,
Grove’* »'gnature is on each box.
by Manufacturers aud Investors.
Specimen Etching hy artist $1. on Tuesday the 2*rd -lay of September, 1-XU
for teething babies. They
I
25c.
Send fur sample copy FREE. Address,
Ho
name,
the
following
wHnesees
to
prove
Display bv ono person feather
gain from the start.
tbe compete Irrigation and reclamation of
Send for a free »ample.
work -Fl.
FCOfT f. BitWNE, Cfeembt*.
raid- land Gerald Grlffln. Sylveeter Smith.
4<xe-.;!5 I*«rl Street,
NewYwk.Jorgenson repairs watch*«
Display by one person Zephei Scott Haley and -fam Graver all of Narrowe,
and |i.oo; all druffgiata.
(Patent Attorneys,')' ”
Oregon.
clocks. Work guaranteed.
» W»
11 awers $ I.
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What Is CASTOR IA

CASTORIA

Harney Valley Brewery

The

Windsor

Bar

The Capital Saloon

PATENTS GUARANTEED

Teethtit-j

i

Scott’s Emulsion

won»» u.

Wa faaac. Bcg'rttr.

-
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